
SURVEY OF THE ADELAIDE RIVER

by Captain A . H. C o o p e r , 
Hydrographer, Royal Australian Navy

Th e resources o f the Northern Territory  o f Australia are w idely  
dispersed over a vast area, and distance and lack o f adequate means o f 
transport makes uneconomic much o f the prim ary production o f w hich it 
is capable. Railways and all-weather roads are few  and, because o f their 
high capital cost, can be developed only slowly. Possibly m ore than any 
other medium, air transport has opened up the Territo ry  though this, o f 
course, has serious lim itations. T o  what extent can the transport situation 
be overcome by the use o f river transport ? The northern part o f the 
T errito ry  is w ell provided w ith  great rivers. Products o f a prodigious 
monsoon rain fall, they meander through hundreds o f miles o f  country 
which, fo r many months o f the year, receives no rain at all. M any of 
these, like the A lliga tor River, the Daly, F itzm aurice and V ictoria , are 
m ighty rivers. The Roper is 170 m iles from  its source to its deep broad 
mouth. Imagine the use barge-m inded people w ould make o f this great 
r iver system ! There are few  places where a barge cannot sail, including 
to sea behind a tug. These rivers, therefore, are ready-made and se lf
m aintained highways.

One o f these rivers, the Adelaide, w ill probably be the first to be 
exploited as a highway. Navigable probably fo r over 70 miles, it w inds its 
nonchalant w ay through the great rich blacksoil plains. Fed by seem ingly 
inexhaustible springs away above the township o f Adelaide R iver, it carries 
m illions o f tons o f fresh water to the sea some 50 m iles east o f Darw in.

The rich black soil on the Adela ide’s banks and an endless water 
supply invited the bold experim ent o f grow ing rice at Hum pty Doo.

During the development o f the Hum pty Doo rice grow ing projects, 
the Northern Territo ry  Adm inistration  thought o f the river as a means o f 
transporting econom ically to Darw in the products o f the area —  and, as a 
first step, asked the Navy fo r  a hydrographic survey.

The Hydrographic Service o f the Australian Navy was at the tim e fu lly  
committed. Consequently, as a trained hydrographer serving in  a general 
duties appointment I was given the job. The task was to carry out the 
survey w ith  the m inim um  o f equipm ent and personnel.

I was given one Leading Seaman Survey Recorder and all the essential 
equipment and instruments w ere supplied. W e  buffed up the 40-foot 
workboat, especially the ancient echo-sounder, and prepared the 90-foot 
general purpose vessel H.M.A.S. Banks to come along as headquarters.



In the m eantime, an approach to the Australian  A rm y Survey Corps, 
whose men w ere fortu itously w ork ing in the coastal area near the Adelaide 
River, met w ith  fu ll co-operation. They established two new triangulation 
stations at points selected by me and co-ordinated them w ith other stations 
in the area. Thus we had a firm  start.

Banks was free from  other duties by October, and we sailed one 
Sunday at m idnight, Banks leading the way, the workboat fo llow ing, to 
arrive in Adam  Bay at daylight. W e  crept cautiously in, guided by an 
A dm ira lty  chart o f  1864, and anchored w ithout d ifficu lty  in Port Daly, 
just inside the mouth o f the Adelaide R iver. Up river we could see the 
Narrows, gatew ay to the river proper, enticing, its close shores o f dense 
mangroves h id ing the fine stream beyond. Behind the river edging of 
mangroves the surrounding country was fla t —  saltpans, clay, mud and 
desolation. Absolute quiet reigned save the running water straining at our 
anchor cable; at night, blackness, save our own brave lights.

Our first task was to raise a tide pole to enable soundings to be 
reduced to datum. Th is proved something of a task because the shores 
o f Port Daly are mud flats covering w ith  a 17-foot tide. At the outer edge 
the mud drops sharply to deep water scoured by strong tidal streams. 
W e  had to place the pole ju st over this edge so that it would not dry out 
at low  water, w hich made it very  difficult to secure. It was hot in the 
sun so we en joyed w allow ing in the muddy w*ater laying out anchors to 
take guy ropes, struggling, pushing, and relying on our laughter and noise 
to scare away sharks and crocodiles whose prevalence we had not had 
time to gauge.

F o llow ing  some m inor triangulation, during which a crocodile watched 
us from  about 20 feet, w ith  interest but w ithout evident malice for half 
an hour, w e w ere able to start sounding Adam  Bay. A  smart lesson in tides 
was learnt when w e allowed our boat to ground w hilst observing w ith a 
theodolite. T oo  late by moments, we pushed and shoved, sinking to our 
knees in black, gluey mud. In no time we were high and dry and surrounded 
by hundreds o f yards o f soft oozy mud. Six hours to wait —  no water, 
no food, no shade, and no one could reach us ! My wounded pride soon 
gave way to physical discom fort abetted by m yriads o f insects. It didn’ t 
happen again.

M y instructions were to check the soundings o f the old chart and 
assess the possib ility  o f a 20-foot draught ship, 300 feet long, reaching 
Hum pty Doo, 40 m iles upstream. Soundings on ly in and around the 
channel, Adam  Bay and Port Daly were soon fin ished. The channels had 
m oved a little, but depths w ere much the same except at the outer end 
where considerable silting was recorded w ithout, however, closing the 
channel. So far, so good, up to the Narrows —  but this had all been done 
100 years ago by Commander H u t c h i n s o n , R.N. Duties in Darw in recalled 
me and the onset o f the “ w e t” season “ stopped p la y ” until A pril the next 
year.

Encouraged by the appearance o f dragon flies, a sure sign o f the 
com ing o f the “ d ry ” , we set out once again, Banks w ith the workboat 
fo llow ing. Investigation o f the river proper wTas before us, the exciting 
uncharted part. A  few  scattered soundings on the chart hinted at trouble



in the first b ig  stretch, Broad Sound. Beatrice Rock was charted, but not 
found by us.

First, we must know  something o f the tides in and above the Narrows. 
Fortunately, our old friends o f the Northern Territo ry  Adm inistration  
W a ter Resources Branch were, at this moment, erecting an automatic 
tide gauge just above the Narrows. A  comparison o f tide levels revealed 
a rise o f one foot through the Narrows. Here the great r ive r is forced 
through a narrow  channel between low  rocky cliffs. T ransverse ly  across 
here runs the on ly high ground, on ly some 15 feet high, but d ifferent in 
nature from  the black soil plains above. The cliffs are not a true rock, 
but a soggy, soft rock resem bling rather a firm  clay. Gum trees grow  
hereabouts and we saw a brillian t green snake as thin as a pencil and 
three to four feet long. In the m iddle o f the Narrows rises a rock  which 
just peeps out at low  w ater springs, downstream  from  which is a hole 92 
feet deep, whilst above it is another scoured hole 60 feet deep. A t fu ll 
spring ebb and flood the w ater boils through the Narrow s at six knots, 
tormented by the rock so that it roars and throws up fine spray. It is a 
tru ly fine and awe-inspiring sight. W e  had to sound the Narrow s at slack 
water in order to retain control o f the boat and because the echo-sounder 
transmissions w ould not penetrate the bubbling waters.

W e  found good clear passage either side o f the Rock and began w ork  
on Broad Reach. Here was the contrast; w ith  the r iver nearly a m ile 
w ide, the slower m oving stream  had deposited its silt and built sand bars. 
In one place there w ere on ly two feet o f w ater but we found a passage o f 
a least depth o f nine or ten feet and crossed the Reach w ith  lines o f 
soundings, fix ing our position at the end o f each line upon aerial photo
graphs taken by the Royal Australian  A ir  Force. These splendid photo
graphs, greatly enlarged, showed almost every m angrove and clearly  the 
numerous small creeks which enter the m ain stream.

Our method was to steam up each bank iden tify ing  features on the 
aerial photographs. These w e m arked w ith  coloured strips o f calico, which 
in turn we used as marks fo r  positioning the boat. It was sufficient fo r 
our purpose to establish w hether deep w ater existed and relate it  to its 
im m ediate surroundings. O rientation and even scale w ere not im portant, 
because ships later using the river w ould navigate by eye keeping to the 
channel which w ould be m arked w ith  beacons. Sufficient “ con tro l” o f the 
photographs could subsequently be obtained from  general maps o f the 
area. Th is apparently rather loose form  o f control proved rem arkably 
accurate and avoided the enormous task o f a fu ll triangu lation or traverse 
in  extrem ely difficu lt terrain.

T w o  days’ work found us at the head o f Broad Sound and at the 
beginning o f the river proper. About 200 yards w ide and w ith  two fa ir ly  
straight reaches to begin w ith, it steadily narrows down to 175 yards at 
Hum pty Doo, 37 m iles above. Soon it begins to meander and turn, in one 
place completing a circle o f  three miles circum ference at a narrow  neck 
on ly 200 yards across.

Expecting the river proper to be clear and deep, I decided that one 
run up the centre and one either side would be sufficient —  in  any case



it w as not possible to w rite clearly more than three lines of soundings on 
the chart w ith  the river being less than half an inch w ide on paper.

Leaving B anks  in  Port Daly, we set off up the river on the first run, 
w hich  w as to be exploratory. W e had covered each aerial photograph  
with tracing paper and as we went we noted the identifiable features on 
either bank. W e left the ship at 3.30 a.m. and reached the beginning of 
the river proper at daylight. It was beautiful. S ilent and sh ining smooth, 
clearly reflecting the stars, the river lay between the black m angroves on 
the banks. As dawn cam e it w as turned to pink, and then the hot sun  
beat down and w e w ere hot and sweaty. Endless cups of tea w ere consum ed. 
W e were at Bird Island at sun-up and, as our boat’s engine broke the peace, 
the very trees seem ed to lift as a dense cloud of birds rose, to land again  
after w e passed. Black birds, w hite birds and grey ones, ducks, geese, 
corm orants and cranes —  none of us had seen such  a sight. Further on 
we saw  mobs of dom estic cattle on the w est bank and, on the east, herds 
of grey buffalo.

About three and a half m iles below  H um pty Doo we found our first 
shallow  patch, a sort of bar across the river w here again slightly higher 
ground show ed on either side, w ith  taller trees. H itherto, we had been  
calling soundings from  35 to 60 feet. F inally  w e rounded our last bend 
and the pum ping station at H um pty Doo cam e into  sight.

Here was another tide gauge belonging to the W ater Resources Branch, 
but further experience w as to show  that we badly needed more gauges in  
between. These, however, were beyond us, for we w ould have no means 
of com paring levels as there had been no survey work done on the banks 
of the Adelaide. Some day, levels m ust be run through this area, but it 
will be a m onum ental task crossing the black soil p lains w here the heat 
can be overw helm ing, insects are in dense clouds and the way blocked by 
deep boggy creeks requiring tens of m iles of deviation to round. The water 
level is of no value for it is not level. High tide at H um pty Doo occurs 
some three and a h a lf hours after high water at the Narrows. The tide 
travels up and down like a long wave pushing the w ater before it at four 
knots.

W e ran our three lines of sounding once down the m iddle and once 
up and down the sides. For the m ain part the cross section is like a 
square letter U, steep sided on the outside of the curves, less so on the 
inside.

W ith  the scant tidal inform ation available the accurate reduction of 
soundings w as im possible. I assum ed three arbitrary datum points; the 
lower reaches based on the Narrows tide gauge, the top one-third based  
on the H um pty Doo gauge and the m iddle section a m ean of the two. This, 
the best I could do, w as far from  satisfactory. On one sounding run we 
moved down w ith  low  tide all the w ay from H um pty Doo. As we approached  
the lower reaches the banks w ere still w ell exposed. T his w as interesting, 
for soon w e w ould  reach the Narrows where it w as due to be high tide. 
Suddenly the answ er came. In a distance of one m ile, in  ten m inutes, the 
banks had disappeared and the tide was high. W e had clim bed a 13-foot 
high  tidal wave.



W e inked in  our sound ings and the river' looked good. There w as 
one w ay to prove our work; Banks,  90 feet long and draw ing 10 ft 6 in, 
m ust go up. One m orning at slack w ater she passed through the Narrow s 
and anchored in Broad Reach. T hen  w ith  the first rise of the tide w e set 
off up the A delaide River.

Ahead w ent the sounding boat w ith  a red flag to w ave if  she found  
less than 12 feet. On the bridge, B a n k s’ Captain faced a four-hour trial. 
The ship handled w ell but unusually . Because of ihe push o f the flood  
tide she w as so eager to turn the corners that opposite w heel w as needed. 
It takes getting used to, u sing  port w heel for a starboard turn.

Only at the bar three and a  half m iles below  H um pty Doo did the  
red flag go up, but a lm ost at once the boat found a deep passage and soon  
we were anchored at H um pty Doo. It had been a  w onderfu l trip. The  
buffalo had been terrified of th is huge w h ite  “th in g ” w hich  had invaded  
their world; rising quickly from  their w allow s th ey  raised  their heads  
and thundered off, som etim es a hundred in  a herd, their slate grey backs 
sh ining, their great horns tossin g .

As darkness fell we lit our anchor riding lights so that any passing  
sh ips should not run into us and “ spliced the m ain  brace ” w ith  a keg of 
cold beer brought down by road from  D arwin. T hus the first ship  for 
56 years reached H m pty Doo.

In the evening w e fell to ta lk ing of form er sh ip s’ v isits. In 1884 s.s. 
P alm ers ton  cam e around from  Darwin, entered the river and reached  
Beatrice Hill. She drew 12 ft 6 in and w as 175 feet long. T he fearless  
captain sailed up the river at 12 knots writh  no sounding boat ahead, no 
echo sounder, and prim itive engines and steering. In 1908 s.s. Federal  
repeated the feat three tim es—  once w ith  the Governor-General aboard. 
She drew 10 feet. One can im agine them  racing up the river belch ing black  
sm oke, dressed to the “ n ines " w ith  high collars and beards —  fearless ? 
foolhardy ? lucky ! W e had the know ledge, a chart o f a sort, electronics
—  yes, but our Captain w ould  not be allowed to m ake a m istake.

I believe that th is m ethod of surveying a river is  practical and as 
accurate as the tedious b u sin ess of en d less quadrilaterals observed by 
sextant. The dense fringes o f m angroves preclude theodolite observations  
and traverses. The control could, if  required, be strengthened  by a T ellu- 
rom eter traverse using tow ers on  high ground, if any.

The real w eakness of the survey w as the tidal reductions. T he only  
sim ple solution  w hich  presents itse lf  w ould  be the erection  o f tid e poles 
at, say, 3-m ile intervals. T hese could be connected  by reading m axim um  
and m inim um  heights over a seven-day period. The poles w ould  th en  be 
read as the sounding boat passed in the course of soundings. In the A delaide  
River the tidal picture w as com plicated  by the up-river tides being alm ost 
exactly out of phase w ith  those at the entrance. Furtherm ore, tide gauge  
readings show ed that w hereas there w as considerable spring and neaps 
variation at the entrance there w as no d iscernible variation  at H um pty  
Doo, 40 m iles up-river.

Ship handling presented no serious problem provided the ship  
proceeded w ith th e stream . I am  very doubtful w hether turns cou ld  have



been made against the stream, due to pressure on the bow  and the need 
to keep on the outside of curves to hold deep water. W here the sh ip  was 
stopped she show ed no tendency to leave the centre of the river. W indage  
on the hull w as alm ost negligible due to the high w alls of m angroves.






